PROPINOL 100
Testosterone Propionate 100mg per ml.
FOR INTRAMUSCULAR USE ONLY.

DESCRIPTION:
Testosterone propionate is a short life esterification of natural occurred androgen hormone Testosterone.
As with all the esterifications of testosterone (unless testosterone base) it has a modified release pattern to avoid daily injections.
The testosterone esterifications are used to treat medical conditions such Hypogonadism.
Testosterone propionate is one of shorter action esterification that allows the administration each 2-3 days when used for medical conditions treatments.
For fitness purposes the typicall procedure is daily injection on in alternate days.
And for those purposes is one of the most used esterification due to its quick and potent action.

ADMINISTRATION:
Propinol 100 mg is given by deep intramuscular injection only.

DOSAGE:
For hypogonadism treatments the weekly doses are close to 125mg.
For fitness purposes the typicall doses in males are 50mg daily or 100mg every other day.

PRECAUTIONS:
The use of any esterification of testosterone may induce precocious puberty in childs and under 20 years patients, if signs of precocious prepuberty occurs the treatment must be discontinued.
Since androgens may cause fluid retention Propinol 100 must be used with caution in patients with epilepsy, migraine, asthma, and cardiac or renal disease.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Headache, irritability, edema, restlessness, depression, tiredness, precocious prepuberty, gynaecomastia, and pain at the site of the injection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Precocious puberty, prostatic carcinoma or another androgen dependent neoplasia, allergy reaction to testosterone or any of the compounds of this formulation.

PRESENTATION:
10ml Multidose vial.

EACH ML CONTAINS:
Testosterone Propionate, Benzyl benzoate, Benzyl alcohol, grape seed oil.

Manufactured for:
NOVATEK LABS
217 Valtaiku iela
Riga - Latvia